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their will on whether we should
add a new amendment to the

mit 18 year olds to vote in Fed- would require an additional $15) ons.
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voting.
In 1970, the Congress passed a

bill to lower the voting age to
18 in Federal, State, and local
elections. By this action, the Con-
gresg undoubtedly hastened final
consideration of this national is-
sue. However, I had serious res-

with the 50 States. The Congres-
sional action and the Court de-
cision added up to a confusing
situation which, in my opinion,
required immediate consideration
of the Constitutional amendment.
No ather choice remained and
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NEW STORE HOURS OPEN WEDNESDAY
Legislatures began acting without | the 18-21 age group will be join- maker can find a convenient pecially if it must be done often |
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the proposed amendment

days ing in the lines at the polls in | height elsewhere,
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cast his ballot in the contest for
local sheriff. This same person,
in most States, can vote for Unit-
ed States Senator, but he has no
voice in the selection of the gov-
ernor of his Sstate. Clearly, this
ig an absurd situation and must
be corrected. If this situation pre-
vails, we add to the confusion f
and questions of fairness a sig-
nificant question of cost.

States will be required to main-
tain two lists of registered voters
—one qualified to vote only in
elections for Federal offices and
one list for older citizens quali-
fied to vote for all candidates on
the ballot. Separate ballots would |

 TENSION?
If you suffer from simple every
day nervous tension then you
shoul be taking B.T.tablets for
relief.
Call on the druggist at the drug
store listed below and ask him
about B.T.tablets.
They're safe non-habit forming
and with our guarantee, you will
lose your every day jitters or
receive your money back.
Don’t accept a substitute for
relief, buy B.T. tablets today.
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER: be necessary. Voting machines |

Worth $1.50 would have to be overhauled and
{ Buy one small size B.T, | re-designed. Additional election

—get one Free officials would be essential.

All these separate procedures
would cost considerable amounts |
of money. The city of New York,|

         

      
  
  

 

Kings Mtn. Drug Co EOC,
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED
    

     
   W-D U.S. GRADE “A” (Sto 7 LB. SIZE) CRY -O-VAC WRAPPED

BAKINGHENS... - 3%
CORNISH HENS .. 69°
TURKEY BREASTS - 89¢
TURKEY ROASTS 51

W-D BRAND U. 5. GRADE “A” BROAD BREASTED

TURKEY HENS
BROAD-BREASTED HEN REDI-BASTED HEN

1010 14 LB. 1010 14 LB.

AVERAGE AVERAGE

LB. LB.

SWIFT'S HOSTESS EXTRA LEAN ROUNDIN SHELBY VISIT CAN HAMS...
THE LINGERIE ROCM WHOLE OR HALF PORK (12 to 16 LB. SIZE)

19375

i FRESH HAMS... -49°Loungewear | A 9 ;
LMADGE FARMS REAL (10 to 14 LB. SIZE) . . . WHOLEOUNTRY HAW -79:
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SIZE

Fine Lingerie

  

     

  

Trousseau Fashions
2-18
PAN

* * * *

| LAY’S OR SELECTO (10 to 15 LB. SIZE)

SMOKED

bY
  Bras’ - Foundations

  

   

 

   
     

 

  

  

  

 

CRY-O-VAC
QUALITY * STYLE * REASONABLE PRICES HOCK-OFF

WHOLE OR
74 By-Pass - Next Green Stamp Store FULL HALF
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> REG ti y

On¢ HouR ” GVENREADY (8 10 6 LS, 342) JHRIETY MAID STRAINED & rgd GRADE “A” LARGE PALMETTO FARM et

n ”" CRANBERRYSAUCE4 =: 51% ¢
= - 00 0 0 0 © 8 SUMMERISLE BROKEN SLICED ® 0 poz.

i | CANNED ASSORTED FLAVORS Limit 26 Cans With 0 $5.00 Order $ 00 PINEAPPLE Sos ee 5 Jose $1 00 DOE THRIFTY SRNEWICH .

12-02. THRIFTY MAID 255s %. :

sees $ CHEK DRINKS 13 :=*1°° spiceo peacus..3 2BREAD 4+ 99¢
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING DETERGENT : C SMALL PEAS aa. 4 Zar $700 THRIETY MAID... . Limit 1 With $5.00 or More Order #

‘ GIANT 59 THRIFTY MAID CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL SUGAR 5 LB. ’ Qc
® © 009 > ii $300 540 ® 8

S37 EASTKING ST.  "73oused ore GioLD2NCORN... 5: I gUMInYPANTY HOSE =§9¢ rowos. [5 = ow gay
’) & MON., TUES. & WED. SPECIALS 0 00 DIXIE DARLING WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD, LEMON C/ $ ?

§ MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE . . . Limit 1 With a $5.00 or More Order t CAKE MIX cece 3 Her $]00 NJ :

LB. ASSORTED ,2 SUITS.......5209 SHORTENING . eo 3 50 ARROW NAPKINS.3 =$1% BTR | ,...2SERCAND:
LACES" 1.J13CE oe ae es ; Ebwr TePa = Hh : MEDIUM EGGS ... "i" 39

2 DR E S SE Sousmessetio FROZ2 | FOODS THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES

.

. Limit 5 With a $5. Order 4x GREEN STAMP: ASSORTMENTa

NSTETE Radepilhi ».. $700 | JiiLyBivo EGes . =:39
a pana PROZEN SHOESTRING PEACHES ® oO 5 So 1 nti y FRUITNUT EGG » EY

5 EVERY DAY SPECIAL POTATOES 0 vie see Ne $100 VIVA, COLORS, DECORATOR... Limit 4 With a $5.00 Order 00 EE EASTER BASKET .. ‘we $14

Bl Laundered Tau atea Suc. 168.CT - | PASTELEGGS ..... '< 59¢
E:l s Ctlep, ! 5 PERCH FILLETS Cece 0 59 TOWELS © © 6 © A PRS: 3 fy

i Brig t f TASTE O'SEA > Ly Jt : | Poldd” SohE

§ iY % Folded or or FLOUNDER FILLETS Sea Yous, 79¢ LAND O’SUNSHINE QUARTERS . . . Limit 4 With a $5.00 Order Add ea ohnstANss| 3

y On Raigers, $1 29 TASTE O'5EA BUTTER 1s 79¢ z 1000 Free Stamps :

i . . FISH STICKS eo 0 0000 po 69¢ ® 60690 ® TE

% MCKENZIE BABY LIMAS OR SPECKLED Her TAY OO NY >» “ 8%

J MON., TUES. & WED. “SPECIAL” BUTTERBEANS e000 2 or. $100 HARV “ST FRESH I RODUCE . ahm

. SALISBURY STEAK, GRAVY & SLICED BELF, CREAMFD CHICKEN, ®RAVY & SLICED TURKEY N RIP wil

TROUSERS FREEZER QUEEN... 4 =%% mR" e DIE DARLING
rua NV si -ae BANANAS....- 10° {Gm} =o

i SETS ANY MATCH | ORANGE JUICE.....6 = %1°° Er Ton 2b EHTHISWek TWIN OR FLAKY

HEADS C BEAUTYSTAIIESSSTEEL

i ||SWEATERS . mepmprn| eons LETTUCE.... 2+ 39 RSF ROLLS
1 ERE MEAT SHERBET OR GiATaes fttine ne

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT | DINNERS ICE CREAM POTATOES ORANGES..5 =: 49 9 uo Boe
7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY 5Qc G9-¢ CRISP PASCAL PKGS.

Hie — 3 nee $ 1 2 ar 3] CELERY 2 stauks 38c 0m     
~ HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS PAY CL  


